THE

Our seated dinners are served to the center for all to
share. Chef Nicole creates seasonal menu items based
on the freshest ingredients locally available. Below are
sample menus for your perusal. Items may change due to
seasonal availability. our director of private events will
send you the most up to date menu options closer to your
event date.

3 course menu: $47 per person
3 small plates, 2 entrees, 2 desserts

**FIRST COURSE (host chooses three)
baby lettuce, blue cheese, pinenuts, fennel-herb vinagrette
kale and swiss chard salad, pear vinaigrette, candied nuts & seeds
lamb meat balls with pistachio chimichurri, yogurt
harissa roasted brussels sprouts & butternut squash, cilantro, pepitas
marinated ricotta, warm wheat berries, roasted tomatoes, rasam & soft herbs
masala fried cauliflower, pickled celery yogurt, pea tendrils
miso roasted baby carrots, chutney powder & cilantro
pork belly, apple mostardo, oat porridge, mustard greens
broccoli & kolrabi tonnato, toasted garlic and capers
nicole’s farmers market pick - warm seasonal vegetables

ENTREES (host chooses two)
slagel farms steak with new potatoes, limas, roasted pepper & herb butter
oven roasted pork chop, patty pan squash, smoked red onion, melrose peppers & tomatillo salsa
pan seared ivory char, charred baby beets, chinese broccoli and garlic-chive lemon aioli
whole roasted chicken with roasted red onion panzanella, lemon, arugula
crispy white corn polenta cakes, plum relish, arugula, goat cheese

following selections avaialble for $15 additional per person:
new york steak with farmers market treasures of the day
whole roasted shrimp and brussel sprouts, bacon, almond, white grape gazpacho
nicole’s handmade pasta with seasonal vegetables

DESSERT (host chooses two)
chocolate pot de créme, créme fraiche, shortbread
nicole’s pound cake with early fall fruit, whipped cream
cookie plate - apricot linzer, chocolate chip & mousse, salted caramel pecan
*selection of 3 artisan cheese, nuts, dry fruit, house made fruit preserves, toast
*$5 supplemental charge for cheese selection

Nibbles?

passed hors d’oeuvres for 30 minutes
$4 per person, per selection
trout croquettes with aioli
piquillo peppers, boursin cheese, cucumber
grilled aged cheddar and onion jam sandwich
spicy shrimp salad on chicharones
proscuitto wrapped fruit
miniature lamb meatball brochette
herb roasted mushrooms on toast

flatbreads
a little nosh before dinner
priced a la carte
bacon and leek
$14
arugula and parmesan $13
seasonal flatbread
$16

**our menus are very seasonal, and selections change based on availability

